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REASSESSMENTOF THE INTENSITY OF STRONG
MOTIONS EXPERMNCED DURING THE
VARTHOLOMTO (W.GREECE) 1e88EARTHQUAKE
G-Akis TSELENTIS*,JianaVASILIOU**, EfthimiosSOKOS*,PanosTSARPALIS* and
Dimitris RUBAS*
Abstract : A synthesisof ground motion at the damagedcity of Vartholomio during the 1988
Mr=5.9 earthquake is made by means of numerical analysis employrng two-dimensional
modelling. The expected strong motions at the bedrock were qynthesised taking into
consideration the recorded motions at the nearby city of Amaliada. The thickness of the
overlaying soft formationsand the topographyof the seismicbedrockwas assessed
by employing
high resolution seismic reflection profiles, while the dynamic properties of the encountered
formations were estimatedfrom the dispersive characteristicsof artificially generatedsurface
waves.The seismicresponse
analysisof the regionjustified the patternof damagedistributionof
buildings and the characteristicmacroseismicobservationsseemto be explainedby the combined
effect of the presenceof low velociry surfacelayersand the topographyof the seismicbedrock.

1 Introduction
Site conditions play a major role in establishing the damage potential of incoming
seismic waves from major earthquakes. In Greece, there have been recently many
consistent macroseismic observations showing that seismic structural damages may be
attributed to the soft soil effects on seismic amplification and shift of the predominant
period to the unfavourablerange (e.g. Tselentis et al 1992, Tselentiset al L994, Pitilakis et
al 1992).

).*-Fig.l : Generalised
isoseismal
map of the October16, 1988Mr=5.9 earthquake.
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On October 16, 1988a shallowearthquake
of magnitudeMr=J.g occurredin the area
of central Ionian sea (Fig.l). Macroseismicobservationsin NW Pelloponnesse
revealed
that (MM) seisuricintensitiesreachedup to VIII, at the city of Vartholomio,a valuewhicli
has beenhigherthan normallyexpectedfrom that particular magnitudeat that epicentral
distance.Also great consistentdifferencesin structuraldamagecharacterisedthe city of
Vartholomio,which is the subjectof thepresentinvestigation.
2 Geologird regime
The city of Vartholomio and sunoundingsis characterisedby intense neotectonic
deformationand high seismicity.More specifically,this area is part of the neotectonic
depressionGraben)of Pirgos,which is a first orderneotectonicstructure.
The Alpine formationsthat outcropto the easta'd the west of Vartholomiocorrespond
to Gawovo and lonian isopic zonesrespectively.They gradually submergeand createan
elongatedtectonicdepressionstriking N-S. At the city of Vartholomio and surroundings,
the following ftree categoriesof geologicalformationscan be located,in geoctronological
order(Lel&aset al 1992):
-The Voumrgo formation comprisingof a large variety of sandstonesand shales,
having a total thicknessof more than 500m. This formation outcrops to the west of
Varttrolomioandunderliesthefollowingtwo lithologicalunits:
-Calcitic sandstones
which locally containfine or coarsermaterial from various rocks.
This unit has a thicknessof up to 20m and developsunconformablyover the Vounargo
formation.It ortcrops both westof Vartholomioandat somelocationwithin the city.
-Alluvial formationswhich developunconformablyover the previous formation and
occupythe major plain of Vartholomio.Theymnsistof clayeysandsand sandyclays with
an increasingfticknesstowardsthe east.
3 Damageprttern
The behaviour of buildings during earthquakesdependsupon a great number of
parameters.Intte city of Vartholomiowhichis a typical Greekcity, there are buildingsof
different tlpes, ages,numberof storiesandmaterialproperties,usually supportedlaterally
by otherbuildingsand showingdiscontinuitiesin heightandplan.
Vartholomio'sbuilding stockis composed
mainlyof modernmiddlesize buildingsand a
considerablerumber of old buildings.The spatialdistribution of both t1,pesof buildings
canbe consideredratherhomogeneous.
ln order to quantiS the earthquakeeffectson the city's building stock and revealany
site specific @endence, we construct€d'apreliminaryGeographictnformation System
(GIS) databaseby digitiziqg existingplanningmapsprovidedto us by the Municipality
(FS.2b). On |te same databasewe includedinformation describing the encountered
damageswhich were gradedinto three main categories:small, significant but repairable
and non-repairable.

From the 1153buildingsexamined,the 173 experiencedseverestructural damagoand
had to be demolished,while 770 buildingssufferedmajor structuraldamageand had to pe
repairedbeforereoccupation.
A first order assessment
of the densityof damagesalong a W-E line crossingthe ctty
was calculatedusing data from GIS. Judgingfrom this figure we can see an eastwards
linear increaseof the densrtyof damages.This featurewas first noticedby Lekkas (1992)
and was attributedto the effectsofthe underlyinggeology(Fig.2a).
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Fig2 : a) The distribution of damagedensity along a W-E line crossingthe city. b) A simplified
map of the city. The demolishedbuildings are filled, the sites of the three boreholesare also
shown @lackcircles).

4 Geophysicalinvestigrtions
A geophysicalsurveywas planedin order to understandthe spatial distribution of the
underlying geological formations. ln total we conducted5 Schlumbergergeoelectric
soundings,5 overlappingrefractionlines and 3 shallowreflectionprofiles with a geophone
spacingof lOm (Fig.3).
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Fig.3 : Geophysicalinvestigationscarried out along a W-E sectioncrossingthe city.
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The seismicinstrumentusedwas an ABEM Terraloc Mark3, 24 channelseismograph
and seismic waves were generatedemploying a Buffalo gun. The processing of ihe
refraction line was performedby employing ray tracing inverse modelling, using the
program GLI3D (Flampsonand Russell 1993), while the processingof the reflection
survey was performedusing PROMAX. The combinedinterpretation of the collected
geophysicaldata resultedin the following simplifiedvelocity model along a W-E section
crossingthecrty (Fig.a).
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Fig 4 : a) Simplifiedvelocitymodelof theinvestigated
area,the locationsof calculatedsynthetic
seismograms
arealsoshown(blackcircles).b) Peakvalueaccelerations
for the ten sitesalonga
W-Eline crossingthecity.
5 Geotechnicalinvestigations
Three boreholeswere drilled (W1,W2,W3) at depthsof 51.8m, l54m and 75.6m
respectively(Fig.2b). At all the boreholeswe canied out insitu standardpenetrationtests
(S.P.T) at l.5m intervals.The soil sampleswere subjectedto classificationtests and
undisturbedsampletestswerealso canied out for the determinationof the wet bulk density
T.
Furlhermore,cross-holetestswerealsoperformed.The S.P.T.mechanisnr"rich in shear
wave energywas usedas a mechanicalimpulsesource.Fig.5 depicts the obtained shear
wavevelocityandS.P.T.profilesat thethreesites.
The geotechnicalpropertiesof the formations lying betweenthe three exploratory
boreholeswereassessed
by employingsurfacewavedispersiontechniques.By dropping a
0.5 tone weight, Rayleighwaveswere generatedand were recordedon 12 channels.Next
the correspondingdispersioncurve was evaluatedand was inverted by employing the
methodologyproposedby Tselentisand Delis (1991),resultingin the depthvariation of
shearmodulusandshearwavevelocity.
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Fig.5 : Resultsfromgeotechnical
investigations.
6 Evaluationof basemotions
At Vartholomio, the city which experiencedthe heaviestdamagesduring the event,
ground accelerationwas not recorded.On the other hand,recordsJf ground-acceleration
were obtainedat a distanceof about 20km to the SE at the nearby crty of Amaliada
(Fig.6)' We used theserecordingsto synthesisethe base motion at Vartholomio
in the
following way:

Fig.6: Strongmotionrecordsobtainedat Amaliadastation.
First, the input motionsat the seismicbasementof the recordingsite at Amaliada were
assessedemploying SHAKE9I (Idriss and Sun lgg}) decoivolutiorl taking into
considerationthe geotechnicalpropertiesof the upper formations.Next, the-motio;at the
seismicbasementof Vartholomiowas analyticallysynthesised
accordingto the formula:
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whereAlt) is the Fourierspectrumof the deconvolved
recordat Amaliadastation,AR the
differencein epicentraldistancebetweenthe two sites,Vs the shearwave velocity at the
basementand Q the quality factor. Assuminga repiesentativerange of values for
the
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region of Q betrveen50 and 100 (Tselentis 1993), the correspondingbase motions at
Vartholomio were assessed.
From these,we selectedas the most representativefor the s-ite,
the one which resultedin a peak value which was in agreementwith the attenuationlaw
proposedby Theodulidisand Papazachos(L992), conespondingto a value of q=79 *o
depictinga peakacceleration
of 0.17g.
7 Evaluationof surfacemotions
ln order to evaluatethe wave field at the surface,we employeda 2D finite difference
method(FD) for solvingthe SH-waveequationin the heterogeneous
mediumdepictedby
the modelin Fig.4. The following basicequationof motionfor SH waveswas used

**4",.$u*r=r#

(2)

whereu(x,z) is the displacement,
p(x,z) the density,t the time and p(x,z) the shear
modulus.The numericalsolutionof eq.2 derivesfrom a conservative
2nd order finite
differenceschemeemployinga regularin spacefinite differencegrid with constantstep
Ax=Az,andconstanttimeincrement
At, followingZahadnik(1989).Thedisplacement
at
1=(k+l)Atis determined
fromthedisplacement
preceding
(k-l)At:
at thetwo
levelskAt and

ufr*t= 2ul, - uf;,.(#)''"t,u[.,
-(M i:,+ M l]r_,)uf,
* M llr_,u[_,
+ M f,u[,,y-(MI, + M,v.,,r)u[
+ MI_,,ru[,,r]

(3)

Indices I and J are for the spacediscretizationin the z and x coordinater.MI, and Ml]
representthe shearwave velocitiessquared,At the edgesof the computationregion the
non-reflectingboundaries(absorbingboundaryconditions),are imposedas describedby
Reynolds(1978) andthetop of the grid is madea froesurface.
In the FD ntn, we use a squaregrid of 2m and a time incrementof 0.002s,which
satisfiesthe stability conditionsand assuresnegligiblegrid dispersionat frequencieslower
tlun lOHz.
In the first step of the calculationswe computean approximation to the impulse
responseof the 2dimensionalmodelof the regionby exciting it wittr a simple delta-like
impulse of short duration. As excitation signal we used a unipolar (one-sided)Ricker
wavelet, whose zero frequencyvalue is unity. Furthennore,absorption conection was
implemented,basedon a frequencyindependentQ model following Emmerichand Korn

(re87).
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Ten syntheticseismograms
were obtainedfor ten sites along a W-E line crossingthe
ctty (Fig'a). Thereis a 78Yoincreasein the value of peakacceleiationtowardsthe eastern
endof the line, wherethe ma:<imum
peakaccelerationwascalculated(Fig z)
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tr'ig.7: The calculatedsyntheticseismograms
alongan W-E traversecrossingthe city (only the
seismograms
corresponding
to evennumbersitesareshown).
Furthermorettre responsespectra of every syntheticseismogramwas calculated. In
Fig.8 we comparethe PSV spectraof the westemand the easternsite, respectively.There
is an increaseof PSV valuescloseto a valueof 0.lsecperiodwhichis comparabte-wittr
ttre
resonantperiodof buildingsin the city.
All the aboveresults are in good agreementwith the macroseismicobservationsand
explainthe damagepatternin the city.
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tr'ig.8: Comparison
of PSVspectmobtainedfor thewest€rnandeastemsideof thecity.
8 Conclusions
In the presentstud-Y, tried to explain the observedmacroseismi
c dataat the city of
ry
Vartholomio during the October 1988 earthquake.Using a subsurfacestructure derived
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from extensivegeophysicaland geotechnicalinvestigations,a twodimensional SH finite
difference calculation explained the observed spatial damage variations of ihe
macroseismicfield. The analysis showedthat the surfacemotions were affected by the
combined effect of the presenceof low velocity surface formations and the dipping
topographyofthe seismicbedrock.
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